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ST. PETERSBURG. Easter day,
Russia's groatost festival of Joy and
peace, was ushered In with none of
the disorder and rioting most
dreaded. As for centurios, throngs
of tho Russian faithful throughout
Iho empire gathered at midnight la
and around the cathedrals, churchoJ
and snrines to greet the risen Lord
and to mark the end of tho Lenton
gloom and sadness of passion week
with illuminations, tho pealing ot

bells and 6bouts of "hallolujah,
Ohriat is risen; Do is risen, indeed."

Nothing could better illustrate tfio
doop piety and devotion of the Rus-

sian folk than the participation In
tho midnight festival. Though for
days the people had been fed with
rumors that tcrriorlsts and revolu-

tionists Intended to slgnatlizo the
festival with .a scries of bomb out'
rages throughout tho empiro, up to 2

o'clock no instance of such an at-

tempt, which would bo suro to bring
upon tho parties responsible tho
execration of tho united Russian
nation, has been reported, and it 19

helloed, the rumors were foundod
only in fears. The credulous author
itles, however, took precautions in
grand scale, as If the reports of plot!
to destroy the Easter gladness wero
really credited, and in St. Peters
burg, Moscow and other disaffected
centers strong forces of troops and
police wero hold in readiness for any
possible emergency.

The governors of practically all the
provinces have issued ptoclamatluns
declaring that tboro Is no basis for
alarm, and the government has an
oounced Its ability and its intention
to preserve order throughout tho
week, especially on Monday, when
disorder is chlefjy apprehended.

The absenco of tho emperor from
the midnight services in either of his
capitols diminished Interest, but the
ceremonial was carried out in all
Its elaborabenss and statellness.
The main feature of the service,
namely, the procession of the clergy
to the tomb where the interment of
the Saviour was enacted on Friday
afternoon, and the discovery that tho
tomb was ompby; the soaron around

' the church for the body of tho mis-
sing Lord and the angelic proclama-
tion "Ho is risen," which Is re-

peated by tho priests and answered
by the congregation with "He is
risen, indeed," is identical in every
church in Russia, from tho great
cathedral of St. Isaacs in St. Peters-
burg or the Kremlin to tho humblest
village or the canvas tabernajlo of
the soldiers in tho Held. In all tho
larger churches the service Is marked
by magnificent intoned chorals by
vested choirs of men and boys, reson-
ant voices of priests and deacons, the
gllttor of golden vestments tbeiieavy
smoke of Incense and tho endless
repetition of the message of joy.

Though tho church capacity of
Russia is enormous, tho congroga
tians in the cities were unable to
get Inside the churches, and tho
crowds outside tho principal edifices
in St. Petersburg wero so dense that
the gunrds had to forco a passago
or the processions of pilests around
the walls.

When tbe signal of the resurrect-
ion was given by the cannon from
tbe fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul
the city suddenly burst into light,
beacons of resinous wool being
o.juucu, luwurs ana aornes or all the
churches being illuminated, designs
blazing forth from iho buildings and
candles boiug lighted In every win-
dow. Kisses of greetings were ex-

changed between relutives and
friends, and though among the
higher classes in St. Petersburg tho
custom of general ombraolng In wan-
ing, as are other ancient obser-
vances, among the great mass of tho
people everyone grootod his neighbor
with a kiss.

After thoconolus on of services the
time for feasting sot in. Every
house in Russia, from tho richest to
the poorest, spread a loaded table,and poople returning from tho

,cburcbes ate and drank until late.Thd feasting will be continued dur-in- g

the day, no caller having been
allowed to leavo tho house withouttasting its hospitality.

The emporor and tho emporlal
family attended services privately at
Tsurskoe-Sel- o Instead of at the win.
tor palace, ns in 1004. or at the Kro
mln. aa they formerly did.

HAS SEEM NO FIGHT

RC88IAN AUAIIHAITT SCOUTS KK
POUT Of BNGAOBMHNT.

Unlikely To Be One Soon

fcHINIt TOGO HAS OTHER FIjlNH
THAN UKNUKAL ATTACK.

lortln 'by VlniHyo-to- k Sqnndron D
ouined nt 8t. PetembureJnp-tmei- e

Wnrahlps Sighted
Off Indo-CliU-

ST. PETERSBURG. Admiralty
slrcles arc coming to accept the view
that tboro will bo no great or general
iction between t lie Meets of Russia
and Japan for some tlmo, basing
tbolr belief on strategic and tactical
reasons, whioh incline Admiral Togo
to avoid a decisive action until ho
nas mado every effort to demoralize
the Russian fleet by torpedo attacks
and interference with transports by
lis crniser division.

Tho admiralty scoutod the reports
(bat engagements havo already oc-

curred, pointing out tho great dis-

tance separating tho places whore
rno dispatches originated and a naval
waff captain declared that reports
from English sources should not only
be doubted but even mistrusted.

Tho probability of a sortie by the
Vladivostok squadron in an attempt
Jto oln Admiral Rojcstvensky is dis-

cussed by the Razedcblk, a military
weekly paper, which confirms tho re-

port that three cruisers, Gromobol,
Rossla and Bogatyr, havo been re-

paired and that Vladivostok harbor
Is free of ico and comments on this
accession of strength of Rojestven-iky- .

The paper also Intimates that
tboro is a possibility that Vioe Ad-

miral Nebagaboff has joined tho
second squadron, and exprBsses tbe
opinion that Rojestvensky wll1 pro-

ceed as rapidly as possible for Vlad-
ivostok.

The admiralty continues mistrust-
ful of many of tho dispatches from
tho far east reporting tho sighting of
Russian and Japanese ships. The
ofllclals apparently are certain, how
ever that Admiral NebagatoH has
not entered tho China sea. Some
naval officers aro of tbe' opinion that
.Admiral Rojestvensky has left some
of his transports behind to be con-
voyed by Nebogatoff, and has pushed
on favored by the thick weather re
ported along tho coast. But tho
majority believe that Rojestvensky
will cruise along the Annam coast
until Nebogatoff joins him, pointing
out that he can afford to play a wait
ing game, leaving Admiral Togo the
alternative of allowing a juncture or
sailing a thousand miles from his
base to give open battle, which is
exactly what Rojestvensky most de-

sires.
The public generally anticipates

the publication of a general ukase
before Easter. outlining the
functions of the representative body
promised by tho rescript.

The Boullgan commission ap-pont- ed

to carry out tho promised re-

forms, it is understood has com-
pleted its preliminary work. At toe
same timo the public is convinced
that M. Boullgan's career as minister
of tho interior is almost at an end.
A dozen names aro mentioned as his
successor, tho most prominent being
M. Shlpoff, president of the Moscow
zomstvo, wlmso nomination would
create tho best impression. On tho
other hand, there arc others who
believo that M. Sturmor, who be-

longed to the late on Plehve's re-

gime, will be placed in charge of tho
intornal machinery of the empire.
They say he will go far beyond what
Von PJcnvo did.

SAIGON, C'achln-Obln- a. -- Ad vices
just received from Kamrannh b'iy
say that twenty Japanese warships
passed tho bay between 8 and 0
o'clock in tho evening of April 23.
Two ships loaded with rice from
Saigon and bound for Japan have
been captured by ships belonging to
tho Kusslan squadron,

Russian officers aro reported to
havo declared that Admiral Rojcst-ven-k- y

Is determined tt light Ad-
miral Togo and will endeavor to van-
quish tbe Japanese squadron or sink
with it. Admiral Rojostvonsky has
given every detail of the coming
conflict his particular attention.
Togo's flagship will be his objective
to a special plan.

TO BUILD BIG NAVY

RUBBIl r,ET8 XIIK CONTRACT KOft
KANT DATTLKonWS,

Ohnrlns nt, Hchwab Ontdinnettver
Xili Foreign Itlrnli nd Hnourei

Co a trnot No Sign Of
Ban llnttlo.

ST. PETERSBURG. A raorlolan
superiority ovor foreign rivals again
triumphs in cho comploto success
which has crownod the visit of
Chas. M. Sohwab to St. Petersburg.
Charles M. Schwab's negotiations
with tho Rus3lan admiralty havo
resulted In the practical conclusion
of an arrangoraent for tho construct-
ion of u number of formidable lino
battleships of a tyre which will
probably startlo tho world. Mr.
Schwab will loavo St. Petersburg.

Tbo details of tho construction of
tho vessols remains to bo worked out,
but in addition to t.hoso that will bo
built in the United States It is qulto
likely that a yard will bo constructed
at a Baltic port to bo manned by
Russian workmen, buc under Ameri-
can engineering and mochanlcal sup-
ervision, tho Russian admiralty
being oxtromely anxious to utilize
the rehabitatlon of tho navy for tho
encouragement of the shipbuilding
Industry at homo In order to eventu-
ally rendor the country Independent
of foreign yards. Tho admiralty has
accepted Mr. Schwab's propositions,
strictly on their merits, he having
convlncod tho authorities that ho
can produoe warships superior to
anything afloat and at presont pro-
jected by any government. They
will bo monster vessels, of enormous
horse power and of a peculiar type,
comoining tho projootilo-resistiu- g

puwor of tho battleship with tho
speed and wide radius of action of
cruiBers. They will bo delivered
fully equlppod as to armor an or-dan-

The remarkable advance In naval
architecture and construction which
these American-bui- lt "mips will mark
Is a well guardod secret, but it is be-

lieved it will involve the use of
nickel steel of greater tense strongth,
whloh, in boilers, frames, etc., will
give greater power with dead weight.
Mr. Scnwab guarantees to create
vessels with 20 per centum higher
efficiency than any now existing. It
is understood, however, that all the
ships, will be built by tbo Retblehom
company, as tho tlmo for delivery 1b

a factor, Ru3Sia desiring 'that tho
ships be turned over as early as pos-

sible. While tho Bethlehom company
will Bupply the armor and ordlance,
of other American yarns, therefore,
will profit in tho construction of the
hulls. This Is also In accordance
with the wish of the admiralty.
The Russian authorities, ki placing
so large u contract, have no desire to
arouse hostility among rival com-merlc- al

interests in America, tho
aim being not only to tako advantage
of American genius in building the
navy, but distinctly to cultivate
closer comm'erlcal relations between
tbo two countries. It is understood
that no arrangements bavo as yet
been concluded with French or Ger-
man builders for ships which will be
constructed In tboso countries.

From an inquiry received from tbo
United States It is evident that
there Is a misunderstanding there
about the war tax on petroleum. It
docs not Involve tho custom due, but
It Is only tho excise tax which is
increased on vaseline and all by-pr- o

ducts to a uniform tax uf 30 conts..
It Is quite likely, however, that an
increase In tbe custom duty will
f jllow the Intornal tax Increase.

It Is intimated in naval circles
that Admiral Rojestvensky Is now
In th'j Gulf of Tonquln where, under
the shelter of Hainan islands and far
outside territorial waters, he can
await tho arrival of tho fourth divi-
sion of his squadron cummunded by
Admiral Nebogatoff. No confirma-
tion of this report is obtainable at
tio admiralty whore It is maintained
that tho exact location of Itojest-vensky- 's

squadron is unknown.
General Llnevitch, in a dispatch

to Emporor Nicholas, dated April
25, says:

"Our advance posts April 22

forced the enemy successively to
ovacuato tho fortlfJod villages of
Maochonzou and Neman paomong.
The Japanese occupied fortilied posi-

tion about threo miles south of
but our artillery lire

and tho appearance of our detach-
ment on their left flank Induced
them to retreat hastily towards
Kalyanohong after burning their
provision depot. Our troops April 23
compelled tho enemy to ictlro to
Ealyancbeng . , .

I NEBRASKA NOTES

Aloxandor Vance died at his homo
in Milford. II o was a well know
stock dealer of Seward.

It Is reported that tho Burlington
will add forty men to Its force in the'
coach shop at Plattsmouth.

0. A. Hcdlund has sold his hard-
ware Btock in tloldrogo to John
Ilanlon and 11. Elkburg for 110,000.

Miss Mary Foster of Plattsmouth,
a graduate of the university, will be
school principal nt Union.

Dr. Arte Folsom, an oculist of
Beatrico, returned homo from a
four months' trip to Europe

John Dundlc of Humphrey has
sola his drug stnro to O. W. Fergu-
son of Ohappel', who will tako
ohargo.

John Bonl, a well known ranchman
living six miles wost of Broken Bow
was thrown from horse and badly

.injured.
Miles & Johnson proprietors of tho

Crescent bakery at Boatrlco, pur-

chased tho bakery of David Oham-- i
berlaln & Co.

Miss Ella M. Gmwdll and Carl G.
Noreeen, both of Tekamah wero mr- -

rled at tho home of tho bride's par-

ents at Beatrico.
Amos Burnott) of Plattsmouth, an

old veteran, will bo fnrnlsbod a homo
at tho N atonal Soldiers' homo a to

Leavenworth.
Mrs. Ilarvo Bcotcnor has filed a

complaint in a justice of tho poaca
court, charging hor husband with
desertion and abandonment.

The farmers of Bartley neighbor-
hood have organized an olovator com-
pany, and will build an elevator at
that point in timo to handle thii
season's orop.

F. Hagenrr aster has Bold his
grocery establishment atTablo Rook
to Oscar Bray of Pavrnoo City. Mr.
Hagonmaster has boon in buslncsi
only threo months.

Georgo Philip Kelm, a woll known
citizen of Tecumsoh has died. Kelm
was born in Germany in 1842. Two
soob and ono daughter, all resident!
of Johnson county, survive him.

Word was received at Boatrloo from
La Orosso, Wis., announcing trio sud-

den death of Mrs. Frank Powell, a

former Boatrlco resident. She was
years of age and leaves no family ex
cept hor husband.

Chicken thlovos have been opera-
ting at Ashland. S. S. Weddell and
S. II. Martin lost a number of fowls,
which wore taken to Hoffman Bros ,

store and sold.

The village of Wlsnor will votfl
May 0 on a proposition to issue $9,004

in bonds cor tno installation uf a

lighting plant. The bonds aro ex
peoted to carry, as sentiment Is verj
strong in thoir favor.

Seward county Board of Suporvls
ors has been in session. The bldr
for tho court houso wero opened.
Five bids wore sent in with u numi
hor of bids fur curtain parts of tin
construction work.

Guy Applegate and William
Robert wero arralnged In thodls
trlct court at Nobraska City on i
charge of broaklng Into and rob'
blng a store at Wyoming station.

Thomas Donahue, aged 22, and i

nephew ot Mrs. P. Clarke, near Mo
Cool, Nebr , and with whom ho waJ

living, was fatally kicked In tho bad
by a horse, dying a few hours later
without regaining consciousness

J. W. Phillips, who has neen pai
torjof tbo First Baptist church a

Ashland a few months, resgnod h?

charge, to tako effect Immediate!"
Ho will move to Missouri. It Is un
Ukoly that a new pastor will l

called soon for this church.
Four little girls procured son

m itches from thoir teacher's desk al

Plattsmouth and while on their wa
home from school utartod a lira ol
the prairie, which spread vory rapid
jy and soon consumed two stacks d
hay belonging to E. L. Sack.

W. i Williams or Stella an exten-
sive breeder and shlppor cf Scotol
collie pups, shipped a pure whUI
one to Hon. William Jennings Bryan,
as a present. This is the only whlti
onu Mr. Williams has raised and hi
decided to make a present of It M

Mr. Bryan. Tho pup was 3 monbhi
old and a flno specimen..

A daughter of Mr. ani
Mrs. A. 0. Roos, of Nebraski
City, while toddling over tho flooi

fell, and a large darning needle,
which 3hn hud in her hand, antnrej
the abdomen and punctured th(
bowels. Tho physicians havo hope)
for tho recovory of the child, but shl
in is a critical condition.

LET US ALL LAUGH,

JOKES FROM THE PENS OF VA
RIOU8 HUMORISTS.

ricn-n- nt Incident Occnrrlnr tM
World Over-Buy- ing that Are Chomti
fill to Old or YoniiR Funny 8elecU4
that You Will K iiJ oy.

"Your father Is very kind and poll
to me, Ulna Flcymc," chortled FroddW
Fothertop. "Do you know, whon
called on you the other evening, I ton
got my overshoes In leaving. And tbt
dear old gentleman hurried after mf
all the way to tho corner to bring tliwJ
to me."

"Yea, I know," murmured AlUf
Fleyme, absently, "no was afraid ywj
might come back after them tho nojj
evening." Cleveland Leader.

Practical Economy,
ShortI um going to economize tbH

year.
Long How are you coin- - to do it?
Short By paying fower bills.

Too Much of a Good Thing.

Dr. Quackom Your husband has a
cullar symptoms. Havo you any ld4
what caused hla illness?

Mrs. Pntlont n took n vlolnnfc tmi
cy to n now health food recontly, b4
I think ho nto too much of it

J tint Before the Itnttle.
They had been married a year.
"And do you think I am an an-- pt

yet?" alio askod, oagerly.
"No, not yet," ho answornd, IndlffM

eutly.

No Formal Announcement Needed.
Neighbor I hoar you have a bahg

at your houso7
.lonoH Yes who told you 7

Neighbor1 Tho baby. ,

A Joke on Hint.
".Awfully dull and monotonous oail

this way, Isn't it?" remarked tho ton
1st who had alighted to stretch hla left
At a Hinall station.

"Not always," replied tho qulot rut
tic. "By fleckl This countryMl
stirred up purty conald'blo 'round her
In a few weokB."

"You don't say? Rtota?"
"No; oprlng plowln'." Philadelphia

Press.

Vroni Around It.
Flnnegan What alls yer faco?
Flanagan The ould woman hit m

wld tho l'avln's of this mqrnln'a meal
o' mush.

Finnegan Go 'long wld yel Surt
mush Is too soft

Flanagan Oh, alio didn't stop U
take it from the pot. Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Cnununud Kffect.
The bald-heade- d tramp removed hlj

hat as ho asked for something to all
"Have you ever been married?" uhM

ed the kind-hearte- d lady, as she hand4
him a ham Bandwlch and a genoroul
hunk of pie.

"Not guilty, ma'am," answered th
tramp. "Appearances air agin, me, j
know, but, honest, I lorst me hall
frum bavin' a fever."

An Explained,
Miss Buddlngton Are you compell

ed to wear glasses constantly, Mr. Sap
lelgh?

Saplelgh Oh, doah no. I can a
see to aleop without them, donchel

know.

I'roof Ionltlve,
Askltt rWhy are you ho firm in youi

belief that thirteen Is a fatal number
Kuoltt Because tho proof la hulls

pitiable. Why, there Isn't a man aliv
to-da- y who lived In tho thirteenth con
tury.

Biased Tlicm Up.
They wero exceedingly smart youmj

men, and they proceeded to havo fin
with the dignified waiter.

When ho approached their tablo t
take their order they stood up ani
yelled In unison:

"Half dozen raw!"
"I son you are, young gentlemen,

replied the Imperturbable functionary
"What will you have?"

Prcvurlcntiuj? Proficiency.
"I want to become a pross agent

How would you ndvlso mo to maki
myself efllcient?"

"Associate with fishermen." Olevo
'land Plain Dealer. '


